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RAINS DE�RESS
COTTON ESTIMHE.
WINNERS
IN BRISTOL fiGHT,
SALOONS TO OPEN n ONCE. �OTTON Rn� PER CENT,
BROOKLET' NEWS, MEETING Of ��£RSI UNION,\lIII'!;. Jumes Blnud i� viHitillg her
8011 AJ 1'. Adell Hland of S,,,'allilah Sea Island Cotton Growers
Atlanta, July S.-Cl'Op reports spent MOUllny iu Register.
r�ril'cd ut the Department of Miss Lilla Wamock left Tuesduy
Agl'iculture following the recent for White Springs, Fla., where
heavy rains have eaused Oommia-' she will probably spend the sum­
stoner of Agriculture 'I'. G. Hud- mer.
son to l'llte the present crop condi- Mr. Felix Parrish of Savannah
tion at 60 pel' cent. lIS ugllillst 82
spent II fcw days with his parents,
per oent., the estimate given out a Mr. uud MI's. Wayne Parrish IlIStmouth ago.
weeK.
')'he coutinued raiufall is as­
signed lIS the reason und it is
further stated the cottou crop ill
Georgia lIS a result will be curtail­
ed from 500,000 to (iOO,Ooo bules.
In North Georgil\. the crop condi­
tions both 1'01' cOtLoII and corn are
given lIS exceedingly bad; in Mid­
die Georgia they arc somc better,
though suIIt·.ring thei'e from too
mnch min, while in some parts of
South GeOl'giu the grass has run Misses Ruth Pl'Octor aui Essie
away with the cotton. Deulllal·k were in towu Saturday.
nnly In extreme Sonth Georgia Mrs. Paul B. Lewis left Wedu�·
arc the couditions given lIS liue. day for Spring City, 'fenu., where
In that section it is stILted that thc she will �pend the �umnter with
crops are as good W! ever growu in her pm'cuts, Mr. and MrS. Uobert·
GeOl·gia.
Only in South Georgia are
Dry Virginia Town is Wettec Crops Fine.
BV 32 Votes.
Bristol, Va., ,luly S.-By the
..rrow majority' ot" 32 out of a
total of 844 votes polled, the anti·
.rohibitionislS . won the local up­
\1011 election held here today, fol­
,
lowiu" one or the Ulllllt hotly con-
tested calUpaigns of its kind
··1 known iu tho South.
P'Uld"lIIonium reigns here to­
night, in thlLt Plut· of Bristol
11' bich lies in Tennessee us well as
iu the IlIIlf of the city whieh has
declared ror tbe sale of liquor a(·
ter 1'1 dryness of tWO years, Pre­
parations 31'0 already beillg made
for opening up saloons and whole­
Ale houses for supplyillg not ollly
tbe imlllediate tel"l'itory, but the
lIaif d01Aln near by stutes which
Ire in the prohibitive colullln.
. The ·'WOt.�" declare that the
ictory here, following the recent
De against prohibition at Peters·
burg, Va., will- have the effect of
ebeckiug the statewide prohibition
movement In Virgiuil� and will
• \ve some influence toward pl'O
Tentiug furthet· iuroads of the pro·
hlbitionislH i� the South. They We ofl'er Olle hUlldred Dollars Re-
uy, too, that the winning of to·
day's ligbt is but the opening of
the greuter fight for reclttmatio .. of
lost t,tJI·pl�ory In the South.
L�cullYI the contest wn� intense·
Iy exciting, but it was lIIore �han
• local oonte.�t. With the liquol'
intereSts of the wbole COllutry, it
'Ira. a Pjvotal fight. Drh'cll out
the 8U�rOundiug Southern Stutes,
the whl�key people fought tella·
elously tor a foothold. Against
the luRu uee of t.he prohibitionists
Iud tbeir unwuvering ullies, the
womeu ,nd Ilhildrfn, the l('adCl'S
ef the
OPEing
forees sl?eut tlloUS'
aDds of dollars. Nearly u hUll' Uevival services will begin lit
,Ired rep ,CHentlltives of the salooll, Lllngtoll Ohapel (was Jimps)
dlatillery IIl1d brewery interests Wednesday' night. nnd will cou.
were to witness the electiou and tiuue 101' teu days. Rev. 'V. R
leDd wo t ussi8�uce they ellu to lauson will do the preachiug.
aorra!lio� votes. Many of th.em .I>lverybody cordially invited.
.me het' with a view to startlUg
io bUlliu�: Half. of the busiue8s Notice to Shareholders (Colbulldlnll!! IU the City had been op· .
tioned for sule or reut at very ored) of Bulloch County.
IIlgh priCQI, peuding today's reo You are berebj' notified to meet
eult. Abd theseoptions were paid at colored 1I11130uic hall on the 23d
for iu ClIIh, Loo. July, 1909, lit 10 o'clock.
The ca 'plligu was begun 1\ little A. R Pope, See'y.
ov!)r a month I\go when Judge D. E. Dicl.ersou, Ohairman.
lobu W. Price, of the COI'pomtioll
lOurt ordered the election on peti·
tlon of one·foUl·th of the quulified
Toters. The tenlperuucc people
brought mny out of towu speak
ers here and for two weeks mnet·
iogs have boon held uightlyon the lr1iss Arabelle Harper Ac.
Itreets, in churches and iu halls.
Hundreds of women lind children
were on the g-mouds at· the main
. 'I'otlDg plnees all day, singiu� aud
prayiug for tile suceess of the telll'
peranoo Ol\use. The women served
lunches and hot coffee near tIle
polls and stood through dreuchiug
rains aud coutiuued their worl.
from early tbis morniug uutil the
, poIJs. cJoaed.
.
Thelotl.prohibitionists couduct·
ed a "still hunt" campaign aud
worked uuder cOver until withiu
the Pllt week, when they suddeuly
)orst lnto print· uud Rooded the
city with literture opPOSing prohi·
bltlon and seeking to show its ill
,.effect on Bristol. The Abingdou
disJICI1.ary, thirteen miles east of
Briltol, doing an immense business
largely from local tralle, was used
• a eblef argument by them.
How's This?
wllrll fur Bill' cuse 01 Oatarrh thut call­
not bw curt!d by Hull's Caturrh Clln'.
F ..T. OMEN �JY &; 00., Toleda. O.
We. the underingned, huve known
F', J. Oheney for the past 15 YCllrs,
lUll.) beliu\'o him Ilt!rfcutly hOllorubl�
ill ad husincs8 I'rnnsllutioliS and fInan­
oially abl. to ClIrry ollb any ohligatioll'
",ade by his IIr",.
\Valdillg, l(illnnn &; Marvin,
Wholesale Drlli�ists. ToledO, O.
DalJ'd Oatnrrh Cure is taken inter­
nall,. noting dlreotly upon the blood
ami mucous serfaced of the system •
1'estimonials sent free. Price 75 pcr
bottle. Sold by ali Druggist •.
'l'ake Jinll'. fondly pills for const
pa:lon.
ASSAULT CHARGED
10 JESUP MARSHUL.
cuses T. M. Thomas 01
Crimin�l AssaIl.
Jesup, Gil., .Tuly 6.-Towu Mar.
shal T. �[. 'l.'hOIDIIS, of Jesup, is
confined ill the county jail here
on u charge ot cpiminal IISsunlt
upon MISS .A.mbclle Harper, who
sworo out the warrant for his ar·
rest. A prelilllinarv trial hIlS been
seL for Jul y 12.
It is explaine::! tbat ThomllS, on
the pretext of hllYing a warraut
for hel' arrest, took Miss Hurper
and her sistoI' from their home
IlISt midnight aud, accompanied
by auother mau, took thelU in a
buggy 0. short dlstuuce in the
couutl'y aud forced them to submit
to iudignities of a most I'evolting
nature •
Notice.
TO.TORaD OM' .a. H088.,
'For 1!I!o Jean 1 couldo't ride a horse
wl�bollt IIiIIDIf: D ,Ioorture frolll pile••"
rltel L 8 Napier, ot RUj(leu, .KJ.
en all dooto.. and oLber remedi ••
, Bllokleo'. Armoa 8alv� cured
'�talilble tor piles. burn., soal� •.
His, fever sores, eozemu, salt
�50. G·uarant,ed bJ1 W
Hereafter our ice wagons will.
not make any Sunday deliveries. I
Ice can be hough t at the factory 011
Suuday frOID 8 a. m., to 12 m.
ouly. Patrons will plellSe govel'lJ
tbemselves acr.ol'(lillgly.
'.
!Statesboro Ice Factory.
�. G.· Euright, Manager.
:James Means Fiue $3.00 Sho�s
belu] closed out 'at $2.40.
Perry Keunedy.
'l'he l?al'lIIcIT'S Union Sca Isluud
Cotton lJo. has culled II meeting of
the funncrs' u II ion sea island cot­
ton 'growers of Oenrgin nud Plor
ida to meet in Savuunah, Ga.,
July �7 and 2S at LO II. III. ]<J"ery
county union iu the sea island cot­
ton terri tory are req nested to send
as muuy delegates lIS they are ul­
lowed to the regular State meeting
to tl'llllsact the busiuess, 1'his i
belug of so much importance that
the 10eaL� lire requested to send at
leust one representative 01' vlsltor'
so that they may get a more tho­
rough understanding of the work­
ing of the company and be a mis­
sionary to the gl'Cl\t cause.
All u II ion people lire i u v i ted.
Ruilrouds will sell round trip
tickets on the 20th, good to re­
turn leaving Savannah �5tll.
Hotels'
.
uud boarding houses
have promised low rates,
Everybody is requcsted to woar
II sea island cotton boll badge;
pl'efel' open boll,lbut if can't get
open boll tnkelgrecn boll.
'1'he Savannuh people hW! pro·
mised a roynl welcome. Fvery
nlliou mau f1n(l womau should
avail themselves of this oppor·
tunity of attendillg the gl'eat�t
lIuioli meeting ever conveued iu
the South. Meet us here.
W. W. Webb, Pres.
M. S. Kuight,
_
O. S. Bellllett. .n=:====:====================-.::;JI
O. L. Mizd.
IAuy lAtly cnn:get a silvered "No­Drll1" Cofrut! Strainer by wriHng DrShOO)l, RaCine, Wis. SemI 110 TIl 0 IH:'y •
Simply lI.k for the "No-Drip" Coupo"
IpriVilege, Jrlving your !lame and ad­dress. Dr Shoop Will also send free hi.new and very iteresting IiLtle bookd••criblng Dr Shoop'. BealLh Coff.e.
Bealth I)otree i. sucb a olose Imitation
oC re:ll.coffee, that it requires an expert
to tell tbe difference. And neil-her i.
tb�re a gralll of redl coff�e in it. Made
from· pure toasted grains, malt and
nuts, its Havor aDd taste is exoeedlngly
graLifYlllg. No todlou8 boiling either. ,
H.&lade in R minute." says Dr Sboop.
Write to day for the book and "No·
Dr,p" OOllpon. Olliff & Smil-h.
t' is week.
111 lsses Huby nud ]�lIlL Blackbul'll
hnvo returned f'roui Mucou whore
they III\\,u been yisitillg for the
past few weeks.
Mr. Bensley of Snvuuuuh is the
guest of his Sister, i\I1'S. Don Beas­
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corley
1I1isB Myrtle Robertson returned
Thursday after au extended visit
to Miss Ned Shearouse ill Savauuuh.
MI'S. D. R. l\1c��lveen of Arcola
visited relutlvcs here this week.
l\'[ 1'. 13. E. Wuruock of Turnpa,
Fin., speut sel'eml days with his
brothel', Mr. J. A. Wal'Uock this
week.
SOU.
MISS Mury Emma Uobertsoll, af·
ter an extended vi&it to her Sister,
Mr.;. Puul Lewis, returned to her
home iu Spring Oity, Tenu.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Moll Rustin of
Gl"Ol'el.llllcl spent seveml dnys with
their parents recently.
SKY-a M01'IIEH Gnow YOrINO.
lilt wouh.l bl! hard to over�tnte the
wond�rrlll ttlmuge ill my mother sinc�
:she began to use Electric Bitters,"
write. A[rs IV L Gilpatrick oC Dan·
Corth, Me. "Although past 70 sbe
•eeln. realiy to be growing young
again. She sufrer.d untold misery
trom dysllep�la for tW�lIty )'ears. At
last she could Ileith�r cat, drink nor
ole.". ['ootors gave her up and all
reUlodies failed till Eleotrio Bitters
worked SUO:1 wondt!rs for her hei,lth."
They Invigorate all vital organ •• cure
liveraod kldn�y troubl{'s, iut1uoesleep,
IUI"art �trength lind appeLi�e. Only
500 at \V H Elli. 00',.
Grand Basket Picnic.
On· the 16tb day of Jnly, 1909,
at W. A. Akius' !lIlli, ou 1I1ill
Creek, kuowu heretofore lIS Barues
Old Mill. Striug baud, good R001'S
for dancing aud plenty of rOOIll
for other exercises. Plenty of
cold refreshments served. Come
one, come all, ulid Imve a tine
,time. Plonty o�· good boats to
ride iu the pond. Come and bring
)'uur hllSk et and stay ali day.
W. A. Akius.
NOTICE.
A.ll parties are hereby warued
not to hunt, fish, haul, wood, or
otherwise trcsspass upon my land
uuder peullity of the law.
B. E. Smith .
Southern Builders
Supply Co
138·140 BlIward St.,
SAVANNAH, GEOUliIA."
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantelsl
Paints,
Oils,
Lime
. EtG.
Special agen ts for
Harrison's "Town and
Countrv" Paints.
'There is many a family iu this
1county and indeed not a few btl·· ,yond its limits, who will hereaf�r , Imiss at their gate the familiar O'UR MAllORDI="R "ATAlO-6UI="presence of the stutel, old grey L U L
mare "�aisy," so.loug dl'iv�n by
her master, Dr.-
.
For u number llf ye.ars by night
lIud by day; through the storms of
GeOl'gia winter's nud summer's
heat with scaree a dny's vacatiou
until recently, hIlS this faithful
mllre eouveyed the Dr. to the
homes of sufferiug plltieut.� aud
auxious friends, many times mak·
ing a cirenit of forty milffi of couu·
try hefore enjoying again the r�t
uud refreshments of her stuble.
Healthy, vigOl'o'L� and .stl'Ong.
never uutil reeentiy had she seemed
to lose nud of her natural ambition
• aud endurance. After many year.;
of mutual contideuce of systematic
comll1uuications t<llegmphed frolU
each to the other, along thb
leathern reins, the attaehmexts
must have beeu very strong aud
severed with mutual regret.
Leth.
at Savannah, Ga., 27·28.
The Doctors Marc! Dead
PueWld8keyOlteaPrevea" Sieima.
Many a serioUi IickDCII baa beeo cblCb4 ill dale b, Uat
judicious use 01
SunnvBrook
MPGRtrooD
Whiskey
, I .. G. Dnllle!. Chattanooga, 'I'enu.
P')ul UeYllIllll, Ohatnllooga, Terw'
1 M. l'ilnrkstelll, OhuHnllooga, 'r�lln
Grell Trllding Co. .Pensnoola, Fin
UirndnghlllU Liquor Co. Pensavol0, }o'la
I neill W hl'key 0,.. Pensacola. Fin.
.1 C. iJlum .t .Co. .Jaoksonville. FIR;
". C B II Co Jaoksonville. Fl.I'" . u· er .L. Loeb Whlsk"y 00. ,laoksonl'ille, �'Ia.
.
IHI"ID IN 'LIIN BOXn. lEND RIMI"INel WITH YOUR ORDII.
NO aOODISHIPPED O. O. D.
I
:!I
Watermelon Picnic.
The Savannah'
WIHel"melou picuic will be held at
Ivauboe ou the 19th. A basket
dinllel" and II great watermelon , .
Clltting will be the featme of the
day, while good roads bud water·
melon aud practical farming will
be discussed. A Illrge crowd wiil
go down on tbis OCCIISion.
Tell .om. de.ervlng rheumltlelsuf·
feter, that there I. yet one simple .. a,
to <iert.aln relief. Get Dr Shoop'. Book
on Rheumatism and a free trill te.�.
This bqok will make it entirely olear
how rheumatic pain. are qulokly killed
by Dr Sboop·. Rheumatlo Remedy-­
iq Uld or tablobs. Send no olOney. The
test 18 free. ::Surprise some disheart­
ened sufl'erer by first getting' for I"m
the buok froll! Dr Sboop, Rnclne, Wis
W H EIIi.Co.
Look for the Big Shoe.
T'YB,EE
OCEAN VIEW HOTEl AND RESTAURANT
REMODELEP, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH' ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
"
Rates $1.50 to $2 00 Per Day. Weekly .and
Family Given. Dinner 3'> centsRates
E, B, IZLARI Proprietor,
Phone Savannah 1001. South End Tybee.
--.'--�
--F0R--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about APl'il1i)th. If you desire
a copy cut out and mail this conpon to us.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Write with pencil)
Please Rend me' a copy of your Mail Order
Catalogue f(!)r 8pl"ing and Summer 1909.
Name .........................•••..
Town .
State ' .
Below are names of two parties in my
town whom I think would also be inter·
ested i.n your catalogue.
8. H. LEVY, 8RO, &: �O.
ISAVANNAH, GEORGIA'.
��������==='
r It ryo" '!l?lIteirlpi�e ,9,tj',d1,�t;' I
<
Painting or.,. �a.pering ·Your
tlo,...s.e., Write us fo·r,Esdma<te."
Everything. In
:;'. BUI·LDERS� ..SUPPLY LINE.
. AGENT� F,OR ,S:UG sEr.'ii'PASTE P41N,T. ,
.
J: H:; ESTILL & CO.,
, ,l
STATESBORO.
.
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. 'rUE8DAY. JULY 13. 1909
Meeting.
stated that Lucus entered Hodges'
store and took him to tusk about
the alleged statelllent. Tbe'men
spoke calmly, Hodges, it is sald,
asked Lucus to leave the store,
and was Invited to "come outside. "
1\[r. Rimes states. that he turned
f1'vay BUrt suddenly heard Hodees
ONE DEAD; OTHER BIOtY HURT CUI,'r;��' up that-"
Then Lucus' pistol flashed aud
Hodges drew himself together lIS
John W. Hodses Shot to if he had been hit. He quickly
Death in His Own
.
reached iu his desk, obtained his
pistol ano returned the fire. Lucus
stepped iuslde the store, lind then
the weu walked on opposite side
of counter, firin!: as they walked.
After the pistols were empty, Lu·
cus went out.�ide his stol'e to his
buggy, and It is stated reloaded
his pistol, but was not allowed by
fl'iends to re·euter the store.
Hodges was shot through the body
and knew his chaliCes for I'ecrvery
four miles f!"Om here, badly hlll·t. was slight.
Both men emptied Bve·chamber Hodges lived an hour after he
revolvers. The duel, which beb'lln was shot, rem�iuing bl'llve until
wben Hodges was in the door of he lost couscionsness. Lucus,
his office and Lucas WIIS a� a side tbough wounded, went iu his bug.door of the store, was contmued as
(<{y to his home, and is there to.the meu walked up the leujtth of Dlght. HocIges was 36 years old
the store, one on each side of the aud leaves u wife and two child.
counter, pumping bullets until reno Lucus hIlS two sons, and is 40.
theh' pistols were empty. Both men are well knowu 'in
L. A. Rimes, 'tho is employed Screveu couuty.
in the Hodgos store, WIIS an eye· The trugedy IVlIIl wholl� uuex.'
wittnll8S to the tragedy. ir,e states pooted aud caused excitement herethat Lucas fired f1r.;t and that
tbough wonuded then,. Hodges for a tilUe.
grasped his pistol from his desk In
t)le office and returned the fire,
falling to the.Boor only .after he
bad fired the full round.
Mr. Rimes states tbat the cause
of the quarrel is understood to
have been a remark said to bave
been made by. Hodees. He Will
quoting aome one else, Ie Is !tated
who had said that LuclI8 had been
"drnnk on the public road." He
Ml£NOBN PROBE TO BE
RESUMED THIS WEEK •.f�T�l. DUEL
WITH PISTOLS.
People of State Will
Pay lor Atlanta Victory.
Atlanta, Ga., July 10.-Wbile
Joint Legislative Investigating Atlanta and the Atlanta papers
are felicitating themselves over
Committee Holds. "the great vlctol'Y" of the local
Store at Oliver.
grain dealers In securtng from the
Interstate commerce commission a
The priucipal topies which (leeisiou declurlug the Nashville
will engage the ntteutiou of the .robiHing �rivil�ges. �nll .elevater '
members of the legislature this charges unjust dlscrlmluntlon, con- Ge.orge Washl;nglton
I
week are the McLendon investigu- aulUCI'S from other parta oC the �
tlou, which will be resumed by tbe �tate lire asklug wha.t will be. the Won us our freedom. '. ,
joint committee Ht 3 o'clock this effect upou the price of gram to George WIIShlngton could not tell a lie.
afternoon, and the discussion of them. Are you free' Are you living au honest life'
the compuisory education bill As, by the deelsion, the NlI8h., If you spend more than you eallu you are livingbefore the committee 011 educution ville rat'l will be mised to qorre· life, which means a life. of slavery to your daily labor.
on lh'iday afternoon.
.
�p�nd with thut frOID Atlanta, the Bo honest. Be free. Be a mllu. It merely takes the
The first session of the McLen. Itfl�t Will uuUoubtedly be, silid a eourage to save a littl out of each day's CIIrnlngl.
.
dOll joint eommittce WIIS consumed [l1'omineut capitol official today, Ambition, wealth, success, lreedom-are these wortb
iu the 1"CI\ding of documeNtary evi. ,�miuently q.ualilled to discuss the whiM &tart by opening an aCcount with U8.
deuce bellrillgou the cIISe, the me.�· �ubjcct, t�ut tbere wili be a similar � The First National Banksage of Govemor Hoke Smith dis. advRnce IU the cost of grain
chal'gillg the commissioner, and throngbout ali the �rritory for.m. ,
the written stutement of Mr. erly served by NlI8hyllleaud which
McLendou iu his owu behalf. Atlanta Is now grabliing for.
The fight seems to have resolved "That will be .the price the peo .
into a question of the legal right pic of Georgia Will pay for Atlan·
of the governor to discharjte a rail. tu's victory," headded ..
road commissioner eiected by the
pcople. This is the issue whicb Delay h, oommenolng treatment for
the melUbel'S of the general lISSem'l � slight Irregularity
that'oould bave
bl 'Il fI
"
I A b f
been cnred qulokly by Foley'. Kidneyy WI I'S� so ve. num C1. 0 IR.medy may ro.ult In a .erlou. kid.
legislatol'S IISsert that, regardless lIey dl.eo.e. 'Foley'. Kidney Remedy
of the facts ia the preseut cuse, Remedy builds up the woru out tis.ue.
the governor has no right to put and .trengtkens these organ.. }'or
out of office, for no more serious .ale by W. H. Elh. & Co.
offense thau iI mere differenoe of =======�=====I
opinion, an official elected for a the governor has the power ofl����!�����!�.�*!�C!;*!;C!.�!�5!��!�designated. terlU by the people. removal, the frieuds of Mr. Mc·1
Those who oppose this view citA! Lendou will probably demand that A NlonT RlDu'. RAID. In Orde� to cl�se ou� tI!II line
the paragraph III the law creating Impeac)lment pl'OCCf.dings be con· l'h. ,ront night ride.. ' are c,lomel, will sell, Orawf"rd·" ,,,.00 'ille
the commission, which gives the dncted IIJ due form. Tbey will oroton oil or alae. pills. They raul Men;s Sboee at '2.811.
(lovernorpowertoremove, provided Insist, it Is said, that if the charges your bed to rob 10U of re.t. Not � Perry Kennedy.
110 majority of the members of both; were serious enough to cause his With Dr King'. Ne.. Life Pili•• TbeJ
nenr dl._. or IOnODyeDI.oo�. bpt ,., .houses of the general assembly removal, they .were serlons enough alway. oleans. the oy.tem, ourlrj( Mlln's, women and cblld�o'.
approve the discharge. to cause his impeachme\*.-At, oold., headaohe. oonltlpatloll, malarlll' lOW sboee at bargain! at Tbe �boe
If tbe legislature decides tbat lantu C\lnstitution. �fto. �t W H Eilil 00'.. Sto,re.
< ,
��====================�
Oliver, Ga., July 10.-With a
trivial quarrel as the cause, John
W. Hodges and Uufus LuCIIS, both
well to do Bud with lamilles,
10ught a pistol duel hele today lu
Hodges' store, aud tonight Hodges
ies deud and LuCIIB with a pistol
bullet in his brellSt is at his home
Of Statesboro. 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preaiden'.
I. E.IMcORO�
O..bier
Directors:
". P. REGlIII'rER,' M. G. BRAN,NEN. w. W. WU.LIAIIE
J lB. B, RUilHING, Fo..N. GRillES, BR1>O([B 8JIIMPl(8
F.E. PJ-BU>.
One Dollar �'1.0Q) will open an MC()unt w1tbr
us. Start and make it grow. ' , '
We pay five' (5) per cent. on time I deposits. t
Four (4) pel' cent paW in Savings Derartm,ent. "
I .111 J J I!
Oall ana �. one of our ht�,e �nk8.
,
TOBTURSP ON A HORaK,
"For ten yearl I couldn't ride a llGr.e
wlthont beinlf ID Ioorture frolll pile••"
wr.lte. L B Napier. of RUlCle•• , Ky.
Wben all dQotort and ot"er remedlet,
railed, BuokleD'. Armoa Baln oured
me."lnfallible tor pll... burDO, scaldo.
oul., bOils, fever sores, eozema, salt
rbeum, corns. 230. GU&lrantEed by W
H EIII. Co.
OUR MAMMOTH
Stoek Reduction Sale
.. ",
Will Continue Until the 20th of July.
The big crowds that throng our StQre daily show the approval
of the public. been reduced; nothing has es­
This is q. chance.of a life time to buy new, up­
Our Fall Stock will soon
.Everything has
caped �eduction.
to-date merchandise at very low prices.
begin to arrive, and we need the room, so everything must go.
NOW IS THE TIME TO COME. DO NOT WAIT, PO'R
THE BEST THINGS ARE BEING SOLD OU1' FAST.
--
fte 8tate.boro J!iew8 Railroad Appeals Oliver Case
Atlanta. 011., July 10.-18 lIIul" the storm which he had reason
to
phy Oandler disqualificd from believe was impending aud
which
�erving as a milroad commissioner subsequently broke 0'"
the hend of
by his holding in the Scotdale (.Jot. ttc comMission chairman. 'rhis
ton Mill in DcKalk county' ]\11'. Callaway denied, howevcr.
WIIoS not ]!"nller Calloway (lis. It is a peenliar coincidence if the
<Inalilicd by his bolding in three commissioncrs mentioned arc
fOULl
cotton mills, the so-called "cotton to be ineligible under the Candler
gin trust" aud abont a dozen othcr lal\', that onc supposeJly Hoke
corporations' Smith commissioner and the llIan
These! arc qnestions that arc appointed by the govcrnor to suc·
being llilkell about the capitlal at cecd bim, and natnrallyasuppor.r
MEETING' OF FARMER',S UNION the prcsent time, in view' of tho of tbe sallie "school of thought,"
f· Ch
. should be found to be disqualificd
of IICW countics this year.. attempt t� B: upon all'mlUl ,_
The bill to crcate tbe county of Sea Isln!ld
Cotton Orow�rs, at 'McLerHlon the holdillg of street 1'01' the same rcaLSOllS.
(JleYeilln(1 with Sopcrton 118 the Savannah, Gu., JI.Il,y 2ith 28tb. 'J'ailway bonds, alld to have him
couuty site, Introduced by the
�7e missrcad Ule copy fltl'llished ...lisqualHicd from the commission A failing tiny nerve IlO larger than
.
t" 1 I d 1 bo
. n silken t.hread -tnkes from the IIcnrt
representative from Emanuel, will
In ar IC e lOll e( ns 11 ve In our as a consequence of it. They ure it' ilOpul,". ,ts power, its regularity.
be strcnuously opposed by
last issue os to thc date which the questions that will be of general The stomach al,o has its IlIddeu or
Montgomery and Lallr�lls, pol"
tickets will be sold, which should interest to the peoplc of GeOl'gin.
tiOllS of which countics it is sougbt haye reod:
"'l'icket� on sale July Tbc Candlel' nct, drawn by olle
f.b incorporate in the ItCW county. 2(itb, good rcturning lcaving Sa· of the prcscnt commissioners and
Senatol' Calhoun, who represents
vaunah July 20th. Parties inter- enacted in 11)07, tixCll the <lllulili·
the Fifteenth district in the senate, ested �i11 beal' �he above in mind cations of' COlli missioners. It is
'Wlll also use all of his influence that tlekcts
Will not be on salc very plain in its provisions. Sec·
lIpinst the bill. It will be point·
until tbe 26th. tiln 2 of that law says:
ed ont that Oeorgia now h88 more "Any person tbir�y years old,
ClOunties than other state of its pose of equipping a dairy .t the who is qualified to vote 88 an elect·
area in the union, and that it is state university. or in this state, and who is not
aD injnstlce, both to the state at By 1111'. Jones, of Merlwethe.r- direcUy or Indirectly intel'C8ted
large and to the new oouuty pro· To incorporate the city of M.n· in any mercantile business or cor·
pcI8ed to be created. to Increase chester. poration that is controlled by, or
the tax burdens in order to favor By Mr. Alley, of White-To participates in, the benefitM of any
_e' promising town which 811' .mend the code seetion relating to Jl(MIl, combination, trust, oontract
. ,pIres to be a connty site. l'Oad dnty and oomH!I1tation tax. or Ilrrangement that hll8 the effect
' Arrested For Stealing.
"OONDEMNATION" lIn.I. PASSES. Also, a bill to ·amend the lUll" or �nds to illcrease the cost to thc Will Grillin'a young white mall,
Both the river alld canal com· cartie drug laws. public of carriage, heat, light, was all'ested yesterday afternoon,
mission bill and the "conUemna· By )Ir. Ford, of Worth-To power or IIny oolOmodityor mer- cbarged with stealing some base
tion" bill of interest to the people provide for the creation and ope· chandise sold to the publie, shall ball fnrnishinl(s from the uall �1I��!I!��������iI!��!I!�����!I!���of Augusta, passed the honse this I'ation of local tax district schools, be eligible to membership ou said- grounds in tOWIl. He had taken !'i IOl
mor�iDIl. They werc reported and for the lovyillg and collection commissioll, witbout reference to some mits, I1:lovcs, etc.
from" commlttoo ycsterday lind of a local tux by cOllnties for cdu. his expCl·iencp. ill law 01' railway
'Went tbrough on their third reBd· cation purposes. b�lsiness."
ing and Ihull passage today with., By 1IIr. Ford, of Worth-To re· 'rhc law is slvecpingand positive
'Out opposition. fnnd to J. C. Hogers $210 paid 011 in its prohibition of stockholders
Otherwise the session of the bon (I of E. Harris, afterward reo of any mercantile ooncern or cor-
l'runks that sold
!loose "88 short and without spe· arrested. poration that, is concerned in keep.
for .. , . , .. , .. $1 75 now $1 20
Ul feature. 13y 1I1r. Dnvis, of Doul:herty- ing np prices from sitting on the
Trunks thaq sold'
�lIe reading 01 the journal and To amenll the state bank bureau comnllSSlOn. The vlIl'ious cotton
for .. �. , , . . .. 2 00 now 1 45
eallof the r�1I \VIIS dispensed with laws in sevel'lll pllrticuilll's. . mills ill which CoU\mis�ioners Can­
aad. the hOllse procccded at once 13y Mr. I,cwis, of Hancock-To dler and Oalloway are intercsted
UI bUSiness, hearing the reports of providc pensions for certain wi- III'C members of the SOllthern Cot­
lJeVoral standing com III i ttees, �mns· dows of Conf'lderate soldiers now ton Manufacturers' 8S5ociation and
flllring a number of bills from one not provided by law. III'e certainly intercsted in keeping
committee to anotber. A SCOl'e of By \11'. Bl'Own, of Fulton-To up the pric� of cotton goods.
Jlew bills were rcad: for the first pt'ovide compensation for expert Among thc sixteen corporations
time and referred to cOlllmiltees. witnes.,es, aud render physieillus in which Mr. Calloway is actively
A bill iuereasing tl'e salarics of incompetent to testify in civil OIISCS interested arc the Continental Gill
atenogrnphers of the sllpl'eme as to certllin information IIcquired Compauy, commonly known 'IS the children, worth lip to 82.00, sizes
..:onrt wus returnell by the gencl1l1 while atten,ling patients. "cotton giu t.rust;" throe cotton brokeu,
for 98c.
-"Judiciary committee, Mr. 13rown, By Mr. Williams, of lI!.adison- factoncs, whicb make 40 PCI' cent
()f Carroll, "ice and actlllg chllir· To amend .the act incorporatiug of the cotton duck produced in the
man, with the rccollllllemilltiou the town of Five Forks, in lI[lIdi· the United States .tnd used by the
that it pass. '],he cOlltl'llry recom· SOLI county. I:oyel'llment 1'01' small pouchcs aud
mendatioll, that it do not pass, By .Mr . .I<'cndor, of J.owllllcs- a large proportion of the material
1V811 made by a eommitt"e ou lin· To amend tbe ad anthorizing 011'11' used by railroads for hose aud fOI'
othe.... bill to authorize the judges Cl'S of bills of s.tle to fOleclaee the �ting; a big wholesale grocery
of, the criminal court� to suspend same in the same manner as mort· concern iu LaGI'lIJl!e and a dcpal·t·
l!elitence il\ their discl'etion. Neith- gages. ment store at the sallie place. Velay ,n taking Foley's Kidney
'f h f I ...
'
M f C bb T dOl' II th .' f ,. ,Remedy il )'011 have baokache, kidney,er 'q t ese matters was urt IeI' ny os�, 0 0 - 0 limen a ese coueCt ns ormel or bladder troll hie, fast"n, the disease
acte� 011 bv the bouse. ccrt:oiu sections of the code of Commissioner Calloway is the prcs· up"n you and n,akes a cure more dilll-
T 1 'd 1 I kh '<>"It. Oommence taking Foley'. Kid·11'0 bills were enacte(, both 189,'). lent an< Iwgest stoc· oldor. ne)' Remed) tOlI.y and y01l w,lI soon
lo!lal. Ouc of them, No_ 220, in· By Mcssrs. BCllsley, of Lee, lind They have bcen emiuently profit- be well. Why ri'k a seriou, nlal8dy?
trodueed by Messrs. Littleton, Ford, of Worth-To make the able. The gins last year are said
For sKle by W, H. }JIll, ,� Co.
Garlington lind Pierce, of nich· signing and passing of bank ehecks to :have realized 0 profit of 26 pcr I
<IIIOnd, is "to authorize the city of iu cases whCl'e �hcre is no deposit cent ou II $13,000 iuvcstmeut, Lost Satchel.
Augusta to acquire by condemua. to cover thcm, a misdemeanor. wbile the COttOIl faccOl'ies Ilre J.ost between my house and
t;on' or other proceedings fee sim. By 1Ilr. Meadows, of Telfair- reported to have cleared as high lIS Register 0 few days ago a smllll
pie to city rcal property in the To ercate the office of commis, 40 pel' cent for the same period. alil(ator hide satehel, same con.
city of Angustia or the county of sioner roads and revenues in Tol- The mercantile businesses have taiuing a lot of legal papers. Suit-
Blehmond, wbich way be nectl8Sa- fail' collnty. been Dloney·mllkel'S as well. I able reward will be given for the
'r1 for the laYlDg of waterpipes or By Mr. Henderson, of Tnrner- That the Oallolyay Invcstment return of same'
'
for enlarging, extending or im, To abollsb the city court of Ash· Conwany, linother concern wbieh P. L. Andersol), Jr.,
proving the water system of said bul'll. is pmetically owned by the former R�gister, Oa.
city from damage by floods of By ]\fl'. lIIeadows, of Telfair- - t'Ilill'Oad commi!lSioner, was able to
!II.hets." To, abolish the, hoard 01 county make to mllke IlIrge profits by buy.
The other, No. 28'1, is "A:n act commissioners In Telfair connty. ing up town sites along the line of !>--' farm of 156 acres; 35 acres in
., create a I·.ivtr and canal com· Hy 1111'. Jones, of Meriwether- tbe Atlantn, 13irmingham anti At. higb state of cultivation' abollt Gentlemen
:-Please ship me all EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID four tuli
.
T f d D
. three miles ft'om BrOoklet,�n R. F. quarts ot your tamous "CREAllOAI.E RYE." I enolose '8.00.....ion for the pl'Otection of the 0 re un to oll'nlllg Company lantic l'3i1road, is well known.
b. l'Oute No.1 Hnd on 'main Pllbll'C�,. of Angueta; to defille its }low· the snm 'of '1,000. There is' some speculation lIS to "." "" "' " , ..
� duties and author.ity, and to what extent tb c:ompanv WIlS road: good dwelling and outbuild-
provide for tbe election of mem· A Book on Rheumati,m, by Dr assisted in doing this by ndvnnce illgs with tenant honse and' lot
P. O. ""."", ... """",.,.",."",.
"'rs of rsald cdufiriiS8lon, aic;l."i ��(}qpl'al.�pln·�'�'::i"··leIls,;aOl..e plain luformation received ,.fro!ll,;Oeorge, ·buildings; convenienttoschooland A. Cork Screw apd Gl.aSs· Fll'ee tp thtl new Readel'8.
{lr P�rpc::esl'�
. " � ':�I��:�h�b���:'l-?��': 'r.��,��:: D�iI.!\\'a�y, oRe q,f,the otjjeials t chUl'Ch; with daily 'llai} service. ...,
'
el !��;:r:;n�e:�� w���;:; ::�::';�I��rU�;�;;dl.�:�c:��!I:�:i::!; �h�n�:�: .�n8�ce" a���: in I AI,,�
For terms, _&c., adttr;S'M. F., . RsiUS,lh '':'°AUl'N<)r,dN6r;�.'" uW,e,nlt:a.1kije �U,<:tI'UeOAf
It.
��, t 1'0 o'clock. In your vlchilt)l. 1>.lak� a graleful aDd bama o,w��d by, � ibe 'C�lIawn� 'Brooklet; Oa.,
.rr.-"" appreciative trlend of .pm""ne who I, investment company, was name(l � R. F. D. No.1, Box SO.
I
• ""Ii di,(lonraged b"ca�r. of the failure 01 Wadley. "'he town of Mancbester, i ' _Ylher. to help blm. Help me to make "t lI'Iol'..,...nftVlPY... .trA'Dthis (est, and t'JI certalDly belp your Ua., is said to have been named by I,;' ' � �....�_...,.
ulferlD, rrleD�. W H Elhs C? Mr. Callaway Ind his concern is' • ..,. , "'.,._.•• .",.,.. j JACKSONVILLE, FLA
(1ICOOIl.PORATIID.) AR[ TH[Y
[UGI8l[1
known to have bought up one Ithousand acres of land in it at '11)per acres and ad vertised them for
tOWIl lots. 1t is believed thnt III
handsome profit WlL� made out of
the transactlou.
The Mol.endon imbroglio has
revived talk about 111,'. Callaway's
reslgnutiou fl'OUI thc commlssleu I
some months ago uud his 1'0I1oS0llS
therefor. It had been said that the
late commissioner fouud that he
could 1I0t agree with former Gov­
ernor Smith, he l'egllrc1iflg the
theu governor's "port rate" ideas
as altogether lmpractlcuble, and
that he concluded to retire before
Judge Pardee hll8 allowed the
appeal of the Savannah, ..!..lIg!lsta
Ii • .M.IL�IIR, Edllor anu Gen'l Mile "lid Nortbern l!ollilway Compnny
============= in the W. J. Oliver casco Col.
:aatered at the post oOloe at Stues
boro •• 2nd. 01... mall matter.
Hinton Booth, counsel for the
road, called 011 Judge Pardee in
Atlanta on ),'richLY lind presented
tbe railwuy compuuy's petition for
appenl. T'ho case was allowed to
go up to the United States Olrcnlt
Court of Appeals, to be trled ut New
Orleans some time in thc ncar fu­
ture. An appeal bond of J!l1,000
wns required by the court.
Receiver Phinizy has applied to
the conrt fOI' authority to issue
recelver's certitlcates for tbe pnr­
pose of finishing �hp. l'Oad from
Oarfield to IAlui8villc. 1'he lOat·
At the Capital in Regard to
Fuller Calloway and
Murphv Candler.
." Tuea Y. '11)ulr!dft), and 8.l[iurday.
1'u bl ished by
'l'u 8TATK8UORO Nltws P"9LI8111N'O
OOlnA.ICT.
SOPERTON TO BE COUNTY SITE
INTERESTING ijUESTmN �RISES
EMORro COUNTIES
STERNU OPPOSED.
II)pposition Urges That to In­
crease the Tax Burden
Would Be Unjust.
ter i8 held undcr advisement by
Judge Spccr. We understand
thnt th(· road fuvors til is policy,
while W. J. Oliver, who is the
moving crcdltor, docs not. It Is
evident tb'lt the end of the CIIIle
has not been reachcd yet.
A,tlanta, Oa., July 10.-Thel'e
will be more serious opposi tion
than ever before to the crcation
inside nen'(',J..; It was Dr. Shoop \Vho
first told liS it \..'RS wrong t� drug n
weak or flliling stomach, huart or kid­
neys. His prescrilltiloll-Dr. Shoop's
Restorative-is direoted etrllight for
the C8U!!C of these 81Iment·s-thE'se weak
and faltering Illside nerves. Tbis, no
dOUbt, clurly expla,"s why the Re­
storat,ve has ot late growD so rapidly
In popularity. Druggiots say that
tho.e who teaLthe Reotorative even tor
a lew day••0011 become lully oonv'Dced
of Its wonderrul merit. AoywaY,don't
drug the organ. !1'reatlng I,be cauoe
ol .. ickDesa i. the the only ,eDaible and
.ucceslIul way. Sold by W H Ellis.
Bi� Reduction on Trunks at
Clary's.
28 in. canvas�
tl'unks ...... 3 50 Tal. 2 45
30 iu. canvass
truuks
...... 3 75 val. 2 75 :
3-1 in. canvass
trunks, , , .. , , .. 50 \'81. 3 25
With stl'llP� 75e extl·a.
Suit cascs 33�c discouut,Clnry's.
A lot of low sbocs for ladies und
Olary'S.
FOUND:-One small article,
fouud by 1. L. Sanderson, ow ncr
call get snme by dcscribillg Slll1lJC
ILlId paying twenty, five cents for
this notice. ,1. L. Sanderson.
FOR SALE' OR REIT:
THE RtllA61llTY Of
•
0
M, F,w c w,m" 6�,����,�!"�,��,��E �
Empire Mutual ]Jife Iusurauce-Oo., ISuvuuuuh, 01'.
IDcarSir:-I beg to aekuowledge receipt today of cheek No. 9371,
for the sum 01 $2,500,00 (Tweuty-tive Hundred Dollars) �in full 8ettlemellt of death claim of Louise Patrick. This
prompt payment on the part of your Company deserves
s;�eeial commeudutiou. 111,'. Patrick died intestate and
papers of admluistratlon could not be taken out until the
7th lust, I qualifled lit thltt time, aud submitted the
proofs of dOlLth and on thc 14th Inst. the company fOI"
wardcd check ill settlement, thus' demonstrating tbat
clean, honcst and satisfactory life insurance is dOlle In
Georgia.- Your compauy desel'l'cs tbe unqualitled sup·
I=ACIport of Geol·gillOs.Appreciating your promptness in the pl'Cmises, I begto remain, E. D. PATILLO, ,
Admiuistmtor,Estlate Louis]oJ, Patl·ick.
�IE. E. DOWNINC Special Agent. ,=�����������r.�����
IlcmoXo%o»Xo%oXoMoXo%«�
I� READY NOW.
I The Green Ice Company
• is now prepared to furnish Ice in 0
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
ronage of the public generally.
CARLOAD LOTS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
AND QUICK DELIVERY.
Green Ice Coinpan;y,
STATESBORO, GA.
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
NwlyFm'nise , Rooms
oy day 01' week
Open Day and Night
42-41: Barnard Street Savannah, Ga,
A MAN
NUl UNlY WANTSTH E BEST
HIS MONEY WILL BUY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00· Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals
and is even !>uperior to many
$4 �ND $� WHISKIES ON THE M�RKET
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
FortheElect. Creamdale Rye' At all Times
If you are a user of tood whiskey mail us the
coupon below, anj do it now:
................................................................
" .. ,",,,',",,., ',, ,', .. ,,,"
.. 100,."
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Jacksonville,. Fl::.
Under and by I,.,tu'� 01 • decree
.n""red by the Clrl",lt COllrt of nh.
UIlII,ed State. '(or th. 1\:•• tern Olvl.·
Ion ul I he �ullthern l!I8trlct 'of Geor­
gi. 011 (he 10th d.y of .lune 10011, III
Lilt: cnWSt! or \V,I Oliver \IS Snvannah,
AngulI-tn &; Northurn R"llwilY Oom­
I'nll)' III efllllt"y, I will sell USAI1 entire"
•. I , IY lit publiu auctiun to I,ll. highest a",1
Are yOIl going to the mou 0 ",I nS. The corn cropl}.-,nre the best ever best bitltler lit 12 o'cluck 110011 on I,he
T.ct, Rev. P. W., Ellis tell you known in nullocTi lind if there Is Urd dRY 01 August IIKlO. at the rultrond..... 8111t1lln of the �n\!anllllh, Att�ustl\ &
about'l'l1rncl·I'illc. no back set we will make IL fllit'ly Northern n.ilwllY Oompany III Stat,e"-
h tel
. good cotton crop. boro. Georgill, .11 01 the lullowlng'I'ul'nclvillc has four 0 s; IS l,rorerty,lo-lI'l.t: '1'Ill' entire ruilrond
11 •"Ii slilLtion to Tullulahj .no COil· 11.[1'. U. F. Douuldson left Suu- of the saltl 8."allllllh, AUllust,.
,�
" Northerll HlIllwllY OOllll1l1l1Y extend-
Sulllptil'eS will be allowed IU toWII. (liLy fer a two weekb' SIilLY at Tybee IllS from �t;lItesb"ro III Bulluch Oouuty
where he joins Mrs. Donaldson to Loutsvitle III Jell'erson """l1t)',Boarel is $6.25 per week at Tnr- Georgia. inoludillg 1111 01 the rond way.
.
I ed tl who hns beeu there for several I I I ··1 tl trestlesl,cl'villc, with speera r lIC OllS" r g ,t" wily. oro
•• u es, e.,. < c,
days. depot grouIIIJ8, water tanks, 10001110-
for children and nursee. tlves, cars, franohise. and all other
Mrs. J. R. Miller and danghter ra,lroad propertle. of the sald Savall-
Plenty of fried chicken uud fresh nih, Allgusta .I; Nort,hern Railway
milk lIud butter atTumervllle.
1I11ss Bessie, left yesterday morn- Company. I will recelve no bid from
illg for the annual meeting (if the allY bidder who shall not nrst depoOlt
Comfortable rooms; hundreds of with me as a pledge that,
be Will make
Georgia "-eekly Press Association flood his bid III oase of acceflanc•.wide hallS and porches at Turncr· wbich meets todllY at Dougl"s. the .um of twent,y �hou.and do I.r, In
...oney or • certlned oheck lor .alrlville. They will IICcompany tb'l cditors sum upon some NatIOnal llank In the
The lllllkin" of lee and running and their ladics to Tallulah Falls, State of Georgi.. In case the
said bid
.. Is not aocepted the ,aiU nheck 'hall be
of electric fnnN are works of super· Atlanta and other points in North returned to the bidder but the .mount
erl'oPI,tion at TllI'ncl·ville. Georgia. '1'hey will be away ot the
chec� of t,he highe.t bulder 811011
.' be received And credited on account of
People from many points in
abont ten days or two weeks. In the amount of hi. bid. The luoo".sful
the mellQtime thc e<litor is keep- bidder. wi"',in nvc d8)'s after the sale, _
Florida and South Oeorgia have . . . . shall deposit With aud pay into the
•
nll'cady written for places lit Tur· Ing
bachelors hail anll dOlDg Ius registry of the oourt It Maoon the
own cooking "amolilit of his bid, or It such purcbllsernCl'ville.
•
shall be comphunnllt or his RriSlgns
. Miss :!IIau!le Hilton, of Sylvania, moy slIti,!'y .",1 "'Rke good lilly fl"'t
Rev:]>. W. Ellis will answel' by.. . , . 01 his bid in excess of the cert,nml]l[ISS Munon Spebcer, of 1 hOlllllS- oheck hereinbefllre required, by t"rn­
phone uny qucstions,about '1'urner· ville and �Iiss JlIliaHeidt,of GIlY·· Ing ill to be oredited or oauc'lled liS THE S,O U THE R N
Yille.
..
toll, are g�csts of Mis!!',' �J:'Yrtl� ��'I�I?':�'��;:�'t b:;,�h��:��' ff��!!����lt�,�
Miss l\:[ mlle Hilton of Syll'anhL, Smith fOI' 11 fcw ,lays. ""ul deoree in ,aid 08"". and tn ,,,tlsfy
f Th
.
which the suid railroad nnd r8llrUlllt
Mi5s Manion Spence 0 omas· Editor Bowdre Phinizy of the propert,y was ordered to be sold. S.id
"ille, and Miss Jlllin Heidt of Guy· .01.11'111 bo ....de sUb,leot to oon6rma-
M tl Augusta
Ueraldll'ho is receivet· of tillu hy Ihe court.
tOil, arc thc guest� of 1Iliss yr e Iihc SUl'annab A.ugusta & Northeru 'I'hi•.J"ne 2211<1 J009.
Smith fot' IL few days. J. N. Talley. CommiSSIOner.UllillVny is in town for a shol·t Macon, Gn.
while.
Annual Meeting Wednesday--
Hon. Norwood to Speak
on "Legal Medicine."
Elahorate -:>reparationa for the J.
annual meetlllg of the Firat Con­
gres8ional District Medicill Society
which will he held at the De Seto
The Good Roads Problem. Hot.1 Wednesuay, have heen
Mr. Editor: Therll is no ques- made by Savannah phYllclans and
tion today allecting the public of
it il pxpected that fully aev�nty- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;�five doctors from Brunswlck, Cor- =
m9re "ital impOl·tance than that of
dp,le, 'WaycEo6B, State.boro and Ii�roved roads'
The railroalls never rest ill im. Sylvania
"'Ill at end. In justice to our competitors,
Out8ide of the election of om- tho Green Ice Co., we desire to suy
"roving and repairing their bigb. cerl, which will IUclude all offi�
I
tbat the cut in prir.c made by our
ways. The public roads are the
farmers' own lines of tmDsporta-
ces, except that of lecretary and faetory was donc with! he mutnal
treasurer, the teature of the meet- agreement with them, in fact they Ition, and to their unimproved and Ing will be the addres8 of tbe first suggcsted the cut. This WRS
deplorable conditioll he pays an Th JlI N d IHon. omas·, � orwoo OB dOlle thllt tbe people of Statesboro�xaeting, exballsting and inexeusa· "Legal,Medlcine." might have the benelIt of chellpcr,ble t�lI. Three fOllrths of t!J..e Another feature will be the via- icc at a living price to the manu·;
prcsent cost of tl'3fiic ClIn be elimi· it to the Pathological exhibit lit facturer.
Dated by road improvcment, aud the City Laboratory in the City Statesboro Ice Fllctol'Y,tbis is not all-the value of land is Hall under the direction of Dr. E. G. Enwright, Mgr.n!fected by the cost of' transporta· V. H. Bassett,. Thil i8 expected
tion and the degree ofaccessibility. to prove of lIuusual IUterest be.
Lan<l val lies, liS we 10 liSt ,all t th t f b h' b' t
I
' call8e 0 b lIa ure 0 t e ex 1 I
u!:ree, ,greatly enbunce by tie con- , Duel also because the visiting phy.
strllctlOn of good roads and we are sicians will not 800n get another
pleased to note the fact that this opportulllt.y to take Itl the array
gl'eater good roads fever has II f b' t
I t h Id tb I 1t.
0 III ;ec S.
comp e" � on epeop e: IS The prcgramme wtll open with
1I0t only I� south Geol'glll, but the pronounclllg of the lUvocation
I�Ol·th Georgm itS well; the clamor by the Rev. Dr. Jame8 Y. ),'air,
101' good roads has completely COl" past()r of the Illdependent Prp.sby­
ere(l the state. terian Church. MayorTiedeman
MI'. 1:1, S. 'Barr has some of Bon. Hoke Smith in ]fiii farewell will deliver' the addresl oi \\'el-
the !iuest watermelons we have alldrcss to the general assembly come which 11'111 be responded to
slIid that the placing of the Slillte by Dr. E. 1'. Colemlln ot Gmy­
conv\cts on the roads werc the Qiont. Puperd will be, read by
means of bringing about this I:I'cat Drs. A. J. Mooney, of Statesboro;
good roads cnthusiasm. We arc 11. B. Jone8, of Mett�r;' V. H.,
not questioning the source fl'Om Bassett, of Savannah; Dalllel n.
which it came. We don't pllrticu, Edwards, 01 8&1180n; �'. .(0'. Floyd,
lal'ly care who nOI' what brought it of Statesboro; 111. L. Cume of
about, hilt one thing we doremem· Vidalia; Juhn W. Daniel of Say·
bel', viz., that in Albany, Ga., July annab, and D. E, Dudley of Sav·
4, 1008, there was a good mads
aUllah.
The meeting 11'111 be called toclub organized and the olIiccrs of order at 11 O'clock, (city time),
that club have done some good and at Its eOllcluslon, a reeell will
work in bringing IIbout good I'oads be tatten to be iollowed by a bUll.
enthosi8llm. The second annnlll quat at Bohan's pllvilit'lI at Tybe'
conventiolo\ of tile gOlld I'oad� cluu in the evening. A dip in the Burf
IS also prOVided f(lr, and the fewmet at lJordele July 5·(j inst. We hOUfS' stay at th I popular resort
hatt a large attendauce, mallY is expected to prove olle of tha
prominent speakers froUl dilferent f"atl'res.
".
parts of the "tate "ere present and The present (,fficers of the socie-
del ty are:made a I'C:;JS(!l;. President-Dr..J. K. Tralu,
The orgallization is rapidly Savannah.
. First Vice President-Dr. A. J.
growing and we hope for It a prOll· Mooney, St.t••boro.
perous y�r. We IIIIk ev('J'y ciii· Second Vioe Pteaident-Dr.,
zen who believc8 that good roads J. Belt, Millen. .. , '
Prof. Harper'of the'�gricultural ioearis much 'towards "improving l:!eoretary-Trealurer-Dr. J,
S h II ". h
. J ."
,.
'th s i Sigman, Savaullali. .' ,C 00 eft SundBY for, ,,18 :'!.m�, III. ftheir Yprope�ty,·!'t' JO,III :�I' u n tJouncllur.....:Dr. J. L .. W ."0 nNorth Georgia where he will spend this gooa work. , Rlon, Savann.li.
Some ti rue·
... · i"'_ ;� p f " I
•
�.J t" h The offioe of leoretary.tre••urer•• ;; , �
,
; • '.. ., r Ma� �he d!l,y SO�1l �OIn.e 11 e� � wjllllot be voted for .... ,Dr. Slg-Juuge A'IIltln:Branch \)f Augusta I!illscc·· evel'Y, puohe h1llh"Ay ID man .tll'Lha. one y�.r to lerve.i, in town hl oompany '.Ith Mr. the state worked and placed it the A Ire" de,.1 9fl iD""rea� h.. beeD
Phinizy looking over the affairs of very beet of condition. di'pl.yed by the .ut-of-to II doc-
the S. A. & N. R. J. ProclOr. 'Oll.
o
-, .
�
Io LOOAL AND PERSONAL ,
CO.M.MI1!8l0NER'S BALE.
wcek.
MEDICOS READY
FOR GATHERING
HCI'. T . .I. C(.bb, of Lyons, was
in town this morlling fOI' a shor
time.
Mr. H. J. Wa,ters has bonght a
lot from Mr. S. F. Olliff, on the
nOlth side of town, and' will build
a bonse at onee an(l movt· to town,
Mr. P. C. Ricbardson, entertain·
ed a number of his friends dowu
&t the river Dear Hubert, Yd!ter·
day at a picnic and fish fry. It
wu.s the aceasion of his 70th birth·
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews re·
turned yesterday lI'om a wecks tl i p
to Tyb:e.
Miss Lillie Allen Is visiting her
allnt in SavBnnah for a short
while.
Messrs .•T. M. Patterson of Mill.
edgeville, R. B. PolICl'Son of Thom·
8I!yillE and A. F. Patterson of At­
lanta have been spending a few
days with their parents, Eldel' and
Mrs. A. W. Patterson.day. ,
Rev. and 1IIrs. 111. H.l\I8IIsey are
spending awhile at Turnersville, in
_lorth Georgia, fOl' the bellelit of
Mr. MlISsey's health.
Mr. T. R. Cox hll8 been appoint·
ed 011 the Stolte good roads commit·
tee to arl'llnge for a day at the
stab' fair this fall.
Dr. It. J. Kennedy arrived from
Dublin Snnday morning in his
ncw Cadilac machine. It's a daisy.
Severallllltomcblle loads of folks
went from Statesboro to the Cone
bridge ycstel'day to attend the con·
ference between the countics of
Ohatham, Ilulloeh and Effingham.
Prof. J. W. H.endricks deli vered
a speech 1'0" the agricultural school
at Hldom ";atlll·day at a big picniC
Saturday. He left that nftel'llool.l
1'01' Douglas. where be wilt conduct
a teachers' institute this wcek.
Co!. !lml �ll's. J. A. Brannen
and daugh lcr Icft yesterday after·
nOOH for l; ICllll Springs, S. O.
Mr. John Blllckblll'n, of 'l'amplt,
Fla, is visiting in the county this
seen this Sl!'lSO�.'
,
Col. 1<': 1', Lal;ier I'eturnad Slit,
urday 1'1'0111 AtlanlilL, where he
went to pn!sent the State's side of
the Davc Finch ca�e. He is of thll
opinion that the pl'ison commission
will Wi'll Mr. Finch out after he
Ims served one month of his time.
The fanners are planning for II
good acreage in wheat tbe coming
seasoll.
Thc te,I,t meeting at Brooklct is
being well attended. A number
from St"ksboro went dOll'n on
SUlldIlY·
The fricll<ls of 1IIr. Joe Bell Mar·
tin willl'tgret to Icarn of another
ar�iurnt which happened to h 10
Friday. He 11'88 caught III a
wreck ncal' Fargo an(l pretty badly
hurt though not seriously, so the
dispatch stata.
New York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington ror Infant. �4 Ohtlclren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears 'the
Signature
of
Chica�o
Cincinnati
Indianapolis
Chattanooga
Memphis
St. Louis
Birminl(ham
Kansas City In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
For all of the above points,
amI lOony other,
'
RAILWAY
IIIl'ords mostconvenicntsched-
ules cver offered.
Eu<t Con of Wrapper. N••••,..V W ..n.
THUOUGH PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS
Dining Cars on all througb
,
Traios.
For further information 1000 Pair Shoes
address,
L.lIIEEK,
'A. G. P. A.
G. R. PETIT,
T. P. A. AT A SACRIFICE IN
Atlanta Ga. Macon, Ga.
LOW CUT SHOES
Notice.
Toe greatest of bargains in
Men's, Women's and Children's
Low Shoes can be found at the
SHOE STORE;
Look For the Big Shoe:
Grand Picni,c. I
011 thc FOllrth Satnl'day in July Ithere will he given :t picuic andtish fry at D. W. Joncs' mill,
aUllut six miles east of Statesboro.,�I nsie au<1 duncing wili be had.
ClIlIIe and bril.ll!: your blL�kets well
l.iili,·,!. 'rhis July 12, 1909.
Committee-D. W. Jonp.s, O. P
Lc(', It. Rogers.
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Georgia.
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
.......
The Undersigned ·has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Beds, Chairs
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When in town call and inspect our line.
�AVANNAH 6 �lAlE�80RO RY
"
EXCURSION
TO
TYBEE
Thursday,July 15
Personally Conducted! Popular Rates !!Low
$1.50 ROUND TRIP
,Half Tickets, 75 Cents.
Tickets limited good to return on date of sale-
This is really a most delightful time to make a trip to the seashore
r
�he tide will be fine for Bathing. A seat forNo crowded Ce.rS.
everyone. A representative of the �ompanv will accompany the
train.
______________________SCHEDULE,-------- __
Leave Statesboro, 6.15 a. m.; Leave Savannah, 6.30 p. m.;
Arrive Statesboro, 8.30 p. m.
This train will not make any local stops between Statesboro and Savannah.
D. N. BACOT, Sup�rintendent.
S�CONO IJTEMPT TO life he earned sufficient money to "Drys" B,eatenl. I pay for tbe tl'3nsportation of bis
BREIK LEWIS' IIECK rilLS
t.ody to bis bome a� Oakfiela, Ga. in Ohio County.
" t l, Tbe trap' was sprung at 11 Canton, Ohio, Ju!y lO.-Re.
o'clock. turns at 7 o'clock from precintl
Tbe first attempt to break I.ew. In Canton and throughout t.he
After Trap is Sprung Negro I is' neck was a failure and he was coullty show that Stark county
Walks Baci: on Scaffold led back up stairs aud dropped has voted "wet" by II substantial
the second time. majority.
As he walked up the seeWold
.
Ountou IS the second largestclty
steps blood streamed from his III the state to vute 011 local op.
mouth aud he begged for water. tlOn since the COUIJty campaignsHe walke�l with the aid of one were boguu in the state a year
mUll alld was perfectly conscious. ago. Youngstown, with a popula.
. His neck w!�� uot hrokell the se· tlOU of !!I80 000 wa th 1
.
' , s e argestcond tIme aud be stmnglcd to cit,}'. ]t \\ent "wet."
death �1l about fifteen IoIinutcs. The riu�lng of cburch bells atLeWIS shot and killed. Oliflord 5 :80 o'olock tl118 morning called
Rutherford, a young II'blte mUll, the "drv" workil'8 to till
.
_ Ie po s.
and thc assIstant postmastel' at Tbe ""eta" were alre d b
.
.l Y usy.
T,enDx, on the 11l01'l1111g of Apl'il The women temperance workers,
26, last. Mr. Rutherford and Instead of doing IIctiv� work at
otbors wore on the tmil of some the polls &S tbey have done in
one who had bUl'glal'ized stores at otber conlltied, gatbered at the
I,enox during the early morning W. C. 1'. U. headqllarters at (l
bours �u.d coming upon L:wis iu o'clock thIS morning and begau a
the wUltIDg room of tbe depot. serios of hr,nrly prayers for victo.
ltutherford W!lS shot down with· ry whicb w k
011t au opporLunity to defend him. , 'I k .
era cpt up untIl (l
self.
D c oc tOlll,!ht.
------
Judgment for Five Hundredl Big
Reduction on Trunks at
Tb'
.
tb
. Clary'S.e Jury IU e CIty eourt on
Sllturday returned a verdict' of TI'uu-ks that �old
five bundred dollars against tbe
for
:
.. $1 75 now lil 20
Savl'Dnuh & Statesbol'O Railw"y
Truuks that sold
in favor of Mrs. Jennie He�drick8 fOI·. . . . . . . . .. 2 00 now 1 45
tor the killing of her son, who
28 in. canv1l8S
WIIS run over asleep,on the track trunks. . . . .. 3 50 val. 2 45
IllSt November, an' acconut of
30 In. eanvass
which has already been made in t�unk8. . . . . .. 3 75 val. 2 711
these columns. The railroad com-
3'& 10. canvass ..
pany will appeal the ease. '" tl'Unks .... " 4 50 val. 3 25
Witb straps 75c extra.
Suit CII/les 331 discount, Clary's.
A lot of low sboes for Indies and
children, worth up to ijl2.00, sizes
broken, 1'01' 98c.
OlaI'Y'S.
Begj!ing for Water,
Nasbville, Ga., July 9.-That
the hangsmun's 1I0ose is a bungle·
sODle lind mer.::iless mode of exeeu·
tion was clearly demoustrated he,rc
today wheu Marsball LewiS, col·
o()�d, 11'118 led back npon the crudo·
ly constructed gallows, blood flow·
dng from his moutb and beggillg
·.cor water, after Sheri if L. O.
Avara had 'sprung t-i1O �1'1Ip and
the body had dropped six feet.
The Eecond attempt pl'oved 11 II'
Successful in b),eaklUg the con·
demned man's neck, death result·
ing in 15 minutes from strangula·
tion.
Lewis shot and killed Olifford
Butherford, assistant postmaster
at Leuox, Ga., April 12.
'rhe ft'w spectators who wituess·
eel'the spectacle were visibly af.
1'ected by its gruesomeuells. The
dlCJp of six feet stretehed tbe cot·
wn rope so that the man's fee'
touched the earth. He was cut
dO'\Vn aud witb tho aid of one man
mounted the scaffold a secoud
�tl. He talked coberently.
• BlfNGLESOMK EXKOUTION.
'\;�ta.._Ga., J'!b� �:..::·Mar.
flhali Lewis, tbe negro who shot
and kiUed �lifford. Rutberford at. II pepple wltb oymptom. of kldlley
{,enox, Ga., In Apnl, was executed ur bl�d�er troubles could realize their
"
Naslwille today, (by Sberiff L dlN""r Ih.y
would without 10•• ,,'
1 ,I • tllne OOlllmence taking Fol�Y'd Kidllt..:\
vera, at, 11 o'clock. I;Ie con· n•.medy. 'l'his gre�t ••may .tops I,h'e
his ·.u'lt professe.i,religion pam al!� IrreguIRrltl
•• , strell"thu"
'e .,. '1 Kud bupds up thc�e orgaliS and thcr't
·,tIl, usnnl warning to is is no danger of Bright'. dls.ase u
�... other seriuuB disorder. Do not disrt·
�S�'h�IE11f.r��' cr��'PIOUlS. For "lie b.
,._ ..
...._t!'4.-...
W[[Klr �R[�� Will
nTtN� ����� M[ET
Hereafter our ice wagons w il
not make any Sunday deliveries. I
Ice call be bougbt at tbe factury on I
Sunday from 8 a. m., to 12 m. I
ouly. Patrons will please govern:
tbemselves aC<'{)rdingly. I
iltatesboro IQ!l Facwry.
E. G. Enrigbt, Manager.
NOTICE.
'BY THE SEA
EXCURSIO'N RATES
(§NTJW.;AGRORGIARMLWAY
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
.IK YOUR NEAREST T1CKET AGENT 'Oil TOTAL RAT�.,
SCHEOULES, ETC.
TYBEE
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
E. B, IZLAR, Proprietor.
Phone Savannah 1001. South End Tybee.
OURMAILORDER CATAL06UE
--FOR--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about April 15th. If you desire
a copy cut out and mail this coupon to us.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Write with pellcil)
Please send me a copy of your Mail Order
Catalogue f0r SpI'jng and Summer 1909.
Name ........................•.....
Town
.
State .' .
Below are names of two parties in mytown _whom I think would also be inter.
ested 111 your catalogue.
8. H. LEVY, BRO, & CO.
ISAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
THE S1�.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GAo 'fUUR8DAY. JULY 15. 1909
Capital,
Surplus,
Homes Provided by Douglas
for Guests During Week.
Douglus, Ga., July 10.-];Jvery·
thing is IISSlIlIIil1g Ii lie shape fOI' 11
busy week iu Douglas next week,
The large chautuuquu tent arrived
from MUI'iettu FridllY moruiug and
was at once placed 011 the grounds
of the Georglu Nortuul College uud
Buslness institnte.
This chautauqua program begins
ou Sunday morning with II sermon I
by Dr. W. N. Ainesworth, the
newly elected president of Wesley-
an Femule college, who will also
preach ut uight, Hon. B. R. rru
mun will address the chautauqua
Mouday uigbt, Captain R. P.
Hopson will be here Friday night.
Every minute of time will be filled
durin� the week.
Aside from tbe chautauqua will
be the teachers' institute of Coffe.;
county, held by Proffessor J. W.
Hendrlcxs, principal of tbe First
District Agricultul'Ul school at
Statesboro, There will be about
40 teachers here during tbe week.
The Georgia Weekly Press Asso­
ciation will be in session Tuesday
and Weduesday. Two hundred
editors from all sections of the -----..,----------------.
state have indicated to the arrange!
meut committee tbeir intention 'to I rr:======================·::1
be here. �rbey will arrive Monday
for the lecture of Hon. Ben Till­
man. The chautauqua was nr-
ranged for the editors' visit and it
will be complimentary to tbem.
This will be an interesting meet­
ing in some respects lor the Geor·
gia edi t{)rs. It has beeu sel'eral
years sillce' they met in south
Georgia, the last meeting in tbis
section being held ut Cordele.
Many of them bave Dever been in
this section of south Georgia and
will be surprised at some thiugs
tbey will see that mark� tbe pro.
gress of tbe section. Homes bave
been assigued w,them and every I Jeftort will be made by Douglas
people to make them enjoy tbeil' �======================:!J
stay.
1"
Wednesday, will be good roads
day. 1I1auy promiueut persons
frOID various sectIOns o!' the state
have announced tbat they will be
here. Many addresses will be
made by prominent speakers,
amollg them being an a:ldress by
Mr. Weldron, manager of roads
department, WlII'hing�nj Hon. F.
L. Seely, editor of the Georgian;
Hon. T. G. Hudson, commissioner
of agriculture, and many otbers.
There will be an automobile pa.
radeand enthusiastic automobilists
will be bore from all sections of
south Georgip, as well as from otb·
er sections of the state. And ill
connection witb tbe otber tbiugs
0: intel'est a series of basebl'l!
games will be provided for tbose
who love this sport .
1'he press meeting will be called
to ordCl' Tuesday morning by
Hon. F. Willis Dart at 10 o'clOCk.
Colol1el W. O. Bryan will delil'er
the welcome address and it will be
responded to on behalf of the edit.
ors by Hon. W. D. Upshaw, editor
of the Golden Age, of Atlanta, It
will tbell be tllrned ovel' to Hon.
R. liT. Stantley, tbe president, and
an interesting 11l1d bu�y session
will be held for two days. After
the meeting bere the editors· will
be provided a special train. wltich
will leave by way of tbe Georgia
and Florida, delivered to tbe •••���"��••"���W��"."6.SOU tberu at Huzleh urst and on to
Tallulab Falls aud otber points of
�".""=========...,,.'=======��==:�interest iu north Georgia.
: :=======+======='1
Contempl,ate Building,=i1
Pa·inting or Papering Your
House, Write us far· Estimate.
.
Everything In
BUr'LDERS'SUPPLY LINe.'
AGEJ:lTS FOR STAG SEM,I·PASTE PAINT
All parties are herebv wamcd J H ESTII L & COnot W. bunt, fish; baul, �ood, ,or I .. ..J .,othcl'll'lse tressp3Ss upon my land' 'U� CONGRESS STaKk'r. 'WB.T. PRON� 719
. �[r. Fred Einsfeld of Savannah uuder penalty of the law. SXVANNAH
VISIted In Statesboro on :lunday.1 B. E. t:mith. il L::::==�"":,,,,�� ;:';" �:"'...!!.._
---T-HE-T-W-O-T"'HI-NG-�-"" SENTENCE
COMMUTED
Finch Edits Newsaper.
Statesboro hall a brand new edi­
tor. The latest dispatches from
Hotel de Oounty Is that !'tlr. D. O.
Finch, wbo Is a hoarder tbere for
twenty days, bas beKun the puhll­
catl�n of a uew paper. Tbe Flncb
puhllcatlon will have all the latest
Improvements, Including an Illus­
trated feature. The first l88ue was
takeu from the preas yesterday and
Atlanta, July 12-0n the recoin- contained many IntertlSting feu.
�endatlon of th.e prison eommla- tures, amonK which was a photo of
IIOU, commutatlous of sentences Judge Brannen going to cou�t one ����--------....-------..,--..1
were granted today in two eases by cut of Solieitor Lanier maki�g a ======================:�=========;;;;;;;;;;
I Go�er�or
Brown. bee Iiue for the pr tson commisstou Automobile Accident Circulating Petition for :New
,
.'
. �iucb was couvicted of aud to see Gov. Brown, and oue at Sylvania Tuesday,
selllug whisky at Statesboro, sen- side swipe ut Sberift Keudrick County.
ten�ed to tb,ree mouths ill tho fOl'feitiug bonds. Mr. Fiueh will
News r'cllcbe� here �y wire yes- Parties coming into town fester·
chalugnug lind to pay a flue or iAlle another' editiou soon wbioh terday
of a senous acetdent at Syl· day inform tbat there is belug' eir­
'1,000. On tho recommendation' will be like the fil'St oue-s-teemiug vania, eaus� by the explosion of eulated a peUtlon in the Bay and
of.a pbys.i�iall, wbo sbows'that the with good things. an automobite at,that place early Sink Hole Districts asking to be
pnsouer IS not in a condition t� He is getting along fine and yesterdav moruing.
Mr. George cut Into the new county with
uudergo u 10nl1; torm iu juil, hi seems to be ill good spirits. Hiltou w� driving.a White Steam- Groveland as its cqunty site. The
sentence has been commuted to er machine III wblcb there were line RI! marked out by thOlle who
twenty days on payment of thd several members of the family of are asking for signatures takes In
fine. ,Barnes.Moseley. 1I1r. George Hill. The automobile all that section below Enel and
L. �1. Patton, of Fulton county,' On yesterduy at the home of exploded and scalded tbe party crOllSe8 the creek at Olaxwn tak·
convicted Of selling whiskey an the motber of the bride, abont p.retty seriol�ly. Whll.e the inju- ing in the Allderson Rnshln�, U.
given a six mouths' sentence, b uine miles from Statesboro, 1I1r. nes are ecusldered senous, thero J. Green, Elder H. B. Wilkiuson
Tillman Keeps Cool by Rid- i cal'S and ride like hell," be said. had his seuteuce commuted to E. C. Moseley and lIIiss Mary
will be uo deatl)s from -the aeel- aud lots more of the best citb,c..a
ing "Like Hell."
The senator was enl'Outil to present imprlsunment, in. order Barnes were united iu marriage
deut
... :M.iss Maude Hllten wbo we have. The parties giving U8
Douglas, Ga., to deliver a lccture. I
that he may go to the beside 01 by Judge M. Y. Parish, The
was VISltlllg here, was called home our information state that the
Macon, Ga., July 12.-Dust be- bis mother, wbo is said to be dy- bride is the daughter of 1111'S -. on aeeount of the accident. 'folks acl'Oll8 LoWs Creek do uot
grimmed and secmingly much Fear Lynching at Norman ing. He had served about six
Seine Barnes, and is one of Bul. Lu};u-Just aa we-go to press want w be CRt oil' in the new
wellried Ser13tof B. R. Tillman
Park.
weeks. 10�h'S- best �oung women. The we lea�n.tbat IIlr. Utey Hill, wbo county, and are ready to go to
attempted to kerp ccol by the F1'IIok Myers, a yonng white brlde'groom IS a well known,and WI18 dl'lVlUg tbemacbll1e wa!! dend, work to prevent it if they thought
vigorous use of a huge palmetto Norman Park, Ga., Jnlv 12.- man who hod beeu committed to successful farmer living abont
and several others are in a danger- ther� was auy danger.
fan, as he lay half reclining iu
I
A heavily armed poss�, with tmck jail fill' nine montbs ou a tecl:nieal three miles fr01ll Statestoro. Tbe ous coudition. Tbere were niue
'
the uuion station here wday. He hounds, is in persnit of an un.' charge, at the request of his mo. News extends its best wisbes for' a passengel'S in �he automobile al·
The governor's action In COni·
would not discuss polities nor tbe known negro, wbo is cbarged with ther, who sougbt iu tbis way to bappy and long wedded life. togetee�.
'
. m.utlng tbe sentence of Mr. D. O.
tariff-nothing but the weatber. having entered the bedroom of a break him of the morphine babit The corn crop of Bulloch will be
FIDeh to twenty days seems to
• 'The only way I can keep cool 1 yoong woman, a gueSt at tbe bas been released upon certifiea� 1I1r. G. W. Kelley, one of tbe a bumper this year, and if notning
meet with general approval here.
in WallbiHgwn, where it is hotter home of K. W. Horne, last mid· of physicians that he is tborougbly cleverest knights of the grl", WIIS happens tbere will be a good crop CIOlling out low sboes at Tbe
than it IS here, is to get on the nlgbt. cured. . ill towu yestorsay. all around. Sboe Swre.
IEOEII.I' 1••OIIEIS • 1.11 tOOGUI'
Tb" first, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posees the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, yon have
a bank account.
The size of your bank account
rests with you.
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.
Bank of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
Fulton County County Man
Also Freed to See His
Dying Mother.
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
OFFICERS:
.T. r, COLEMAN. Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
..:: � ,
-J.ust Three More Days
-----------------------------OFOUR-------------------------------
MAMMOTH STOCI\ REDUCTION ·SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
We will offer our entire stock at Sp'ecial Cut Prices. If you are
thinking of purchasing anything in Shoes, Clothing, 'Hats, Gents'
Furnishings, Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,
Parasols, Skirts, Hosiery, Ribbons, Furniture, Mattings, Rugs and
M�llinery:' It' will pay you to take advantage of this Extraordi ..
nary Opportunity for the next Three Days. Remember ..
MONDAY IS TH'E LAST DAY
•
'I
A� we will be closed Tuesday and Wednesd�y taking stock.
